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TRADE UNIONS 
FACING FIGHT 

WITH SOVIETS

AERIAL TRAMPS FRIENDS APPROVE
AND LINERS ARE IMS PEACE PLAN

NOW IN BUSINESS

Campbellton DIED.

MoKKNDRICK^Died suddeetily at his 
residence, Woodstock, Sunday even- 
lac, D. A. McKendricfc. tn hie 73rd 
jeer. He leaves a widow, two

Otongbeeton. N. B., Aug 20.-^ire. 
St C3adr Jellett and tttUe daughter 
Joyoe of VheuoouTer, B. C„ are rtadt 
tog Mm JeUetfa mother, Mrs. B. 
A. Mower and also relatives at Ones 
Point Qae.

Mra Gtynee and Mm Dodge of 
Book*. HUM., are visiting Mr. and
Mm. R. D. MdNetr.

London Meeting Indorses ET* 
t^c ; fort to Bring Order in 

Central Europe.

Funeral notide later.

Strong Indictment of Soviet
ism Contained in Pamphlet 

Issued by Labor 
Dept.

British Aviators Lead 
Way as Sailormen of 

Other Days Did.

“FLYING TRAMPS” ON
ROUTE IN MONTH

IN MEMORIAM.
Mite Jeeele Cummings of Monotan, 

teethe guest of Miss Lydia Mat-

Mr. end Mm J. R. MecKensS* Mas, 
t«r Stirling M&oKemrie and the Ml 
Shaw of Dalhoueiie Junction, hare re
turned from a successful ee welll 
•mdombto fishing trip up the Reertl- 
gcuohe.

Mise Stewart of Waltham. Mem.. | 
who la «pending the summer at her 
old home In Dafchouato, was in town 
this week owing to the death of her 
cousin, the late Mr. «Matthew Stewart 
of St Omar.

Mr. Herbert Gomel y to visiting in 
FrederiOUm. Ml» Ethel Comely who 
has been visiting her parents here for 
a few weeks has returned to Frederic
ton to resume her duties In the Vic
toria General Hospital

Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Anklow and 
*>n Alexander, have returned from an 
auto trip to Newcastle, Fredericton 
and Woodetook.
roe of Taymouth accompanied them 
and le visiting tn Churl©.

Mtee Kd 1th Luna in was hostess at 
ft very pleasant party at the summer 
cottage, Maple Green urn Monday ev
ening.

Mites Greta Wall left this week tor 
Kingston. Ontario, to resume her du
ties at the Hotel Dieu Hospital.

Mies Doris Metatar of Moncton, to 
the guest of her cousins, the Misses 
G ret a and Sophia Metal or.

Miss Mary Fowler of Montreal, 1s 
visiting Miss Géorgie McDonald.

Miss MacNutt of Malpeque, P. K. I.,
Is the guoet of Mrs. H. A Onrr.

Mr. Austin McDonald loft on Sun- 
day evening for Vernon. B. C., where 
he has accepted a punition.

Mrs. H. J. Sargent and can Max of 
St John, who have been visiting Mrs.
Sargent's parents, Mr. and Mrs Jas
per Davison, have returned to their 
home In St, John.

Mias Edith Wasson of St. John, 
who has been vtoitimg Mra. J. W.
Morton, has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mra. Alex. Cliff of Derby,
N. IB,, were the guests of Mr. and Mra.
John Dickie for the week end en route 
to their home, after a visit to Van
couver and Regina.

Mrs. John Dickie and Miss Harriett 
Dickie are visiting Mrs. Dickie’a sis
ter. Misa niff at Derby, N. B

Mrs. C. Somers has returned to her 
home in Moncton, after visiting Mrs.
J. S. Evans at Point la Nim for a 
short time.

Mra D. O. Murray and daughter 
Elsie, have returned to Toronto after 
spending some time with Mrs. Mur 
nay's auster, Mrs. John T. Nelson.

Miss Bessie Roberts, who 
gues-t of Mrs. J. E. Comely, has re
turned to Fredericton.

Miss Elizabeth and Ruth AnsJow are 
visiting their grandp.irents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Corbett at Newcastle and 
also relatives at Taymunith, N. B.

Miss Sarah Lutes Iuls returned from 
visiting friends in Prince todwtard ls-

Mrs. Lottie M. Glover of Vancouv
er. Is visiting in tomn, the guest of 
Mrs. Arthur Mackenzie and Mra.
Sarah Glover.

Mrs. Wm. MticWhrrter end Mise 
Sarah M. MacWhlrter of New Rich
mond, are visiting Mrs. D. J. Bruce, the guesrt of Mrs, H. B. Mu «grave.

Mr. Harold C. Conrad is visiting Mrs. T. W. Fowlkes and family are 
friend» in New Carlisle this week. spending several weeks at Bscum-lnac

Misses Hazel and Hope Quinn are ; Beach, 
visiting friends at Black Gapes and Mr. W. G. Mott left last week on 
are also sipending some time at the on auto itrip to Moncton, Sussex and 
Baker Hotel. Oh site. SC John.

Miss «Marion Wimton with several Mr. Percy Henderson, who has been 
friends motored to town Inst week and in Oam.pbel.lton for the past couple of 
spent several days with Mr. and Mra years as clerk in Mr. Thou. Wren's 
L J. Win ton pharmacy, has accepted a similar po-

Mlas J«*el>‘ Thompson is visiting sillon in Hickey's Drug Store, Chtut- 
tn Keene, N. H.. the gueat of her sis- ham and has left to take up his new 
ter, Mra Fre<l Uratf. duties.

Mr. Alex. McLennan spent the week- Miss Gladys Webb of Amherst, N. 
end in Chatham.

Mr. L. Rafuso, who has been with 
the local branch office of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce for some time, left 
this week for his home in Nova Scotia.

Miss Marguerite Henry, who has 
been the guest of Miss Lawtor, New
castle, is spending n few days in Mon
treal before returning to town.

Miss Phoebe Sanson of Sussex, Is

In memory of our dear mother, 
Satwh J. Ferguson, died A

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Co.)

London. Aug. 22— Delegate» to the 
atl-worhl conference of Friends In 
linal eeestou here today agreed to seud 

■ a letter to the English labor's council 
i of action Although declaring their 

un will ingnesc to commit SMontTw to 
indorse ali tlie methods employed by 
the council, the Friendly approved the 
steps taken toward bringing Russian 
ixiacf. They declared, in the com
mun icat km. that coercion and armed 
force would achieve nothing, but that 
goi^ will and fellowwhiip wwe tho only 
ends to -progress.

Proposal* presented yesterday re
garding the attitude toward the League 
of Nations, international relation» and 
the Irish question were definitely ac
cepted and an effort will b emade to 
have im*sy;iRe> conveyed personally to 
the league officials iukI leading gov
ernments concerned strongly verging 
that the economic conference be had

Makegood stoves and 
Cooking utensils.

21st,
MM.
One year hu mm), but attll iraimte.

bar.REVIEWS HISTORY
OF ONE BIG UNION

------------her memory fade,
tAjTlne thooghte «ball always linger 

Round the iptot where mother's laid. 
Erer remembered by her eons and 

daewhtans, JSrneat William. Mabel, 
Beseta Jonnte, Margaret and Sophie. 

MRS. JOHN W. FAJRRKR, 
Base River Point, 

Kent Co., N. B.

Rates Will be as Low or Low
er Than for Same Distance 
by Rail Carriage.

Labor Church Characterized 
As Merely Subsidiary of 
Socialist Revolution Move
ment.

B^is the guest of Mis* Mona Mc-

The engagement Is announced of 
Marion Marguerite Inez, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Henry, 
Campbellton, N. B., to Mr. John Lan- 

_ . . dry Lawlor, son of Mr. J. Roger Law-
h T*renta’ Mr- ^ Mf8- lor of Newcastle. The marriage will 

take place to Septeartber.
ttaf. w«®k M* end Mrs. Aden Me
sS? da«rn Xer «  ̂ Und « «heir pirata, Rev. Cy
an tire ■•RlsrtKoucbe- wae^entoîîrt’tv nu M' ?®!*hton <* Newnrk. N. Y.. Mr. 
a autiterti^nineJS! ftZSÜÎ Jam“ Crel*IUo11 <* Pboenlx, Arisons, 
d»'Ttv M hrother" Mrs- MdLennsn, nnd Rev.
W K L^^whkh Jr,h:‘ <*»>**«■«* Arteons. a

Profit wiTlnhitore ‘ottow^hMn
reside, with a handsome trcuvelltoK boa * MrB- «. H. Bray of Ottawa, to In 
Mr McDomald akhomrh svwm/isisJnfL *<)1rn this week to attend the funeral

o,.ïer mother'Mnt Heiena «*»■
iha^irff fog- üie gift Mies Annie Myles has returned from

Mr. sed Mrs. Anthony Barths of î$*îK?mlrâhDl^nWM tl,e  ̂
Daihousie, have announced the engage- °f .î***8 T®?*th Denn1s(,n- 
meat of thedr daughter, Marie Louisa MrB- Jdhn A- Ftott of Amherst, N. 
to Lieut. Lecm Joseph Ruet of St. S'166* Mns- S. H. Llngley.
Anne, N B. The marriage to take ^tr" Boswen Malcolm of Montreal, 
■piece to September. WU9 a vteitor to town this week, re-

Misti Harr lean of Fredericton, to ****** acqiiaintanoee 
visiting at the Methodist Parsonage, Mrrimnd Mrs- ^ Allan Christie and 
the guest of Rev. Dr. and Mra Horri- Gordon, left today on an auto 
eon. to Fredericton. >

Meeera. I tester BuBtvan and Harry 
D» weoo hare returned from on auto

trip to Fredericton and Woodstock, 
returning by way qf 9t. John.

Ml» Irene Dickie and Mr. George 
Dickie of Moncton, are ▼ totting rela
tives in town.

Mrs. 1*. A. O’Brien, who has been 
visiting Mrs. A. G. Adams at Camp 
Takitesy, Tide Head, has returned to 
her home In Truro.

Mise Bertie Wyera and Miss Lena 
Downes of the I»we41 Oorporation 
Hospital, Lowell, Me»., ere spending 
their vacations here.

Mra C. G. Moore and children of 
Ractae, Wi-eoomstn, are vtsltlng Mtes 
Gertrude Adame.

BY EDGAR C. MIDDLETON.
(Former Ijondou correspondent New 

York Sun; lute Flight Sub-Lt Royal 
Niaval Air Serxice, author of The 
Waj' eg tho Air" and "The Great War 
iu the Ali- 
London Daniy Mail.)

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Aug. 22—A strong tod lot - 

ment of Sovettom to reply to Socialist
ic and revolutionary literature dto- 
trfbuted in Guutd.t is contained In a 
pamphlet butt issued by the depart
ment of tobor. It 3» believed to be the 
beginning of a big tight for suprem
acy between trades unionism and the 
Socialistic and Red element». The 
standing of various labor organiza
tions in Canada to relatively : Interna
tional 260,247; Non-International 33,- 
372. Independent 8.278; National 
Cathodic 35,000, and One TWg Union 
41,160. An attempt is being made to 
ooadeKoe the Non-International and 
One Big Union, but with Untie prob
ability of mioMs. The National Gath- 
olk^ Union is very anti Socialistic amd 
will align wth the forces of stability 
and order.

Aeronautical Bdttor

(Copyright 1920. by Cro»s-At|«ntic.)
London, Aug. 20. —Three striking 

facta stand out to the recent develop
ment of British aviation—and there

Master Rolf Mun-

with all European nations represented 
to make plans for retstoration of normal 
eoonauik- conditions.

The Friends offered themselves as 
arbitrators in bringing about peace 
between the nations of Central Eu-

FYinoe Albert, Bask, Ang. 20.— 
Northern Saskatchewan to now ter- 
veating what will prove to be owe of 
the beet crops In its htotory. Late 
season developments have turned 
what In mid-Judy looked Mke a faBtrre 
Into a splendid revival, the results Of 
which are astonishing to the farmers 
Wheat wild average 22 to 25 bnehels 
to the acre; Oats 40 to 120, end bar
ley from 36 to 50.

Potatoes, field roots and garden pro
ducts were never better. There has 
been on enormous return of wiki 
fruits. Farm labor Is slightly below 
the demand, but the situation In this 
regmrd le not each as to seriously 
hamper harvesting.

has been a really great development 
durnig the past two months.

It to as cheap to travel by airplane 
as by train in Britain today. It is as 
cheap for the transportation of goods. 
In a little while it will be cheaper 
This is due to the re-increase in pas
senger fares and freightage rates on 
the railway which come into force in 
September.

To the man in the street there as

Elbert Russell, of S worth more,
who introduced the question of meth
ods of propaganda In the manning 
sesstak waw ihe first, man to make a 
long add mss. Without nxuling from 
a manuscript he delivered one of the 

no longer astonniwuent at the eight m<>si forceful ine.-sagee of the entire 
• of an aircraft wanging swiftly by over cxu.ferer.ee. He mid Friends have 
hoa«i Aviation Is accepted now in ! been too hesitant about spreading 
the casual manner «s au essential part th)ftir convictions ami had too great h 
of the attce-pitsi scheme of things. Fiy- feeu- of seeming to force thedr beliefs 
lng alroady ‘s prosaic. Even nows- on their neighbors. Ho advocated | 
papermen have gxu ipsed to It. that Quakerism be given the world

I've-emiuently, Brit sb aviation to es first by personal tvsti-inomy, secv>nd by 
tabishext And. white entering u]X>n educational literature, and third by 
Its most useful phayc as a factor in public meetings outside of the regular 
the Sixième of world transport, it is churches.
hovering on the Uiiresbold of l*oo- No plans for another world oonfer- 
vilbiy the must romantic era in its his- ence were mo<ie. but the matter was

left m charge of an International con
tinuation committee, whirih is to carry 
on the work begun in the la«t week.

On the whole, even though only an 
experiment, the meetings have been a 
crcat success, John Henry Barlow, 
clerk ;uid dmirnnm, said ta the olvs- 
ing addresa.

Americana selected as members of 
the eoutlntoation committee are Rufue

Unity In Purpose
Mra. Donald Campbell of Black 

Capes. Is visiting friend» tn towui.
Mice Ida MoKenme has returned 

from a pleasant holiday with reflativee 
to Black Oapee.

Mr. Bruce Stewart of Montreal, 
to town this week, owing to the SH 
and death of hto father, Mr. Matthew 
Stewart, which occurred at the I Toted 
Dieu Hospital on Tuesday nlghL after 
a short illness otf pmeoimouia. 
kite Mr. Stewart was a former well- 
known resident of CampbeUtom, bat 
since the fire of 1910 has made his 
home in St. Orner, P. Q. Hto wife, 
predeceased him some four years ago 
and besides hi» eon Bruce, two daugh
ters survive, to wthoau much sympathy 
to bo fang extended.

Mise Helen Lunam to receiving con
gratulations from her friends on her, 
winning of the Lieutenant Governor's 
Medal awarded to the pupils of each 
county making the highest mark on 
the High School Entrance examina-

A marriage of much Interest was 
solemnized at the Methodist Parson
age, Vampbellton on Wednesday. Au
gust 4th, when the Rev. Dr. Wm. 
Harrison united in marriag?. 3Uts 
Olive M. Fraser, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Fraser of i.iis town and Mr. 
Wm. g. Swet-man of Moncton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Swot man will make their home 
In Moncton.

Miss Evelyn (Y>gs«well hsa returned 
to Ottawa after visiting Miss Nita Mc
Donald for some time.

Miss Clap of Cambridge. Maes., to

VUnity in purpose and agitation to 
traced between Canadian “Reds’’ and 
Hussion Soviottem throuh the connec
tion of Rev. Wm 1 veins and the New 
York Call during the revolutionary 
propaganda in Canada and dùBorder in 
Winnipeg last year. Among the organ
izations named as spreading Boctoiist- 
ic propaganda to Canada axe the So
cial! fistic party of Canada. Internation- 
•' Bible Stiuiùenis, the One Big Umicn 
the labor Cliunch. tlio Communist 
Lktor party, tho Anarchistec (Jjinoiun 
tots, the Socialist Revolutionary 
group, the Jewùsh Bolshevik ptirty, 
tho Riiesian Itkraiutim and Finn So- 
tealtAt groups, So4diers’ und Sailors' 
party, Winnipeg ; Union of Russian 
Workers; Vkranian. Poütoli and Bui 
gar lain Bolshevik poirtles.

First Big Maritime Show Since the War
At lait the dream* and longings of 

every great scientist of the centuries 
have blossomed into reality almost 
too much so.

Wells' dream otf winged warfare by 
aerial monsters embracing hill a con
tinent in thedr path of destruction Is 
now a written page of history Those 
fantastic creatures of an art tot's con
ception. Juta, Verne's aircraft, difiv 
►•coded at in tJie-ir day. have flown, 
ftmght battles flung destruction from 
the heavens, and been consigned to 
the scrapheap

FinaJ tests have been eompteted and 
within a month or so there will be 
in tlhe air a fleet of British goods- 
carrylng aiirplaties kr.own as the “four- 
tou flying tramps.“ That is approach
ing reality with a vengeance

The latest "baby" passenger ma
chine is the "Whippet " This airiJlsne 
•which is only f<-et in height and 
16* feet long, has a 50-horse power 
engine, can fly at an average speed of 
Î46 ni4>.h- and climb to 10.000 ft>et.

England is favored in re*pect to air 
dromes. For the purpose of tratnliu 
and cvasi defence in Give war tlios,- 
lanrlmg fiekls were laid out in all parts 
of the country. They are nearly all; 
available today, and all am in goot ! 
condition

The

i

FROM SAT., SEPT, 4th to SAT. 11thJ ones. Lucy Biddle Lewis aaid Edward 
Evans, of Philadelphia ; Waiter Wood
ward, of Indiana; Frank Dell, of Cali
fornia ; Nora Carrel 1, of Nebraska; 
Margaret Carey, of Baltimore; Albert 
Rogers, of Canada ; Thomas Jenkins, 
of Illinois, auri Hollingsworth Wood, 
of New York.

All-Canada Industrial Display.
Fruits of the Fields and Orch

ards.
High-Grade Livestock Competi

tions.
Poultry Show and Pet Stock 

Tests.
Inter-Provincial Horse Fair.
Dairy Products and Demonstra-

Domestlc War Garden Competi
tion.

Honey and Apiary Supplies.
Natural History and Museum.
Loan Exhibit of Fine Arts.
Commercial Art and Photog

raphy.
Women’s Work, Domestic 

Science.
Child Welfare and Baby Show.
Actual Manufacturing Processes.

Labor Church

In conclusion the history of the One 
Ittg Union Is reviewed and atoo the 
organization of a Labor Church in 
Winnipeg, another iu Brandon, and at-I HMCQIIDV nntlire tempts to establish similar orgaaiixa-

IfilJ .lln! rrt tn ,lons ln H’<,rt Wimam, Galgary and
LilllUra. Ulll ULIIILU Vancouver. The labor ohundh Is char-

nintirnr nnun tsi r ' iuitertzed as ‘‘morally a «ubsidlury of 
I ni Nr Tr-nllNII I u P Itlie revolutionary movement,UIIlllLuL UUIlU I nLL ; And a piece of hypocnicy.evidently con

scious n the c-ase of most of t« pro- 
! motors, designed to Interest iu tlie re

volutionary movement persons of re
ligious and humanitarian principles to 
whom tho otxiinary Marxian propa
ganda would not be attraxUive."

Tho pamphlet declare* war 1h>tween 
sane and revolutionary labor. Trades 
Unionism has *een persistent attempts 
made by Bolshevist and «langerons 
"Reds'’ to seduce its members into 
revolutionary agitation and efforts. 
It is evident that tills will now be 
fought to the limit. Trades Unionism 
will no longer permit its members to 
be used for political or revolutionary 
purposes by those who would destroy 
law and order and challenge the su 
premaey of govenimenL

Apdale's Zoo Trained Animale. 
Ada’s Troupe of Aerlalleta. 
Ernest Trio, Acrobatic Come-

Eiffel Tower, Auto Aeroplane. 
Nightly Fireworks.
Hourly Flights of Aeroplanes. 
Midway of One Hundred Shows. 
Symphony of Electric Organs. 
Ballyhoo Row, with One Hun

dred Games.
Practical Playground for Chil

dren.
Livestock Parades Dally.
Dining Halls and Restaurante. 
Continuous Band Concerts on 

All Sides.
Souvenirs, Samples and Free 

Acres of Excellent Entertaln-

was the

\
Daily Herald’s Editor Calls 

Bolshevist Bribe Story 
"Chinese Bunkum."

And they have providtti , 
«very opportunity for trying out new 
aircraft

(Copyright 1920 by Public Ledger Co.)
Uhiidjon. Aug. 2(V.—While tlie Daily 

Herald states today that "not a bond, 
not a franc, not a ruble" was received 
from Russian sources, th eDaily Ex
press ask* who liai* been try"tog to soli 
Chiti<*i*> bond# from Litvinov in I»n- 
«ton, und nil the toad tog newspapor to
day continue th«» «>dltoriu.1 expose of 
the Dally UimtiM’s alleged connection 
with the Bolshevists.
1 ished in tiu* press in the last
six months ha# created sensation and 
universal comment to equal the storm 
which broke following the publication 
yo.sterda.y of the Soviet messages in 
coiIp wirelMd#

George I.anehur>', editor of the Her
ald, today dev (MM seven column# 
his eightiyage papt^r to his defense., 
He tsrnw the exposure a “ludicrous 
canard" and n<tos “the story about 
'lii-nme I*Hide H Uhbiese Ibunkum. 

We have mit «ten <rr touched or re
ceived a single Chinese bond which is 
undoiiibti^dly true.

The Public l>odger investigation 
rends to show that the Chinese lvonds

Quite a feature in tlie development 
of aircraft here 4s an amphibian ma 
ohino that can ascend from or 
on eStlier land or water, 
the Vickers "Viking" this machine is 
relatively a small one some 4.^ feet 

spun, and carrier 
dditloii to a pilot

alight I 
Known as EIGHT BUILDINGS AND TENTED CITY

s five passen- 
It is really

or so m 
ger:. in a 
a flying boat with wheel*

The combination of land and water 
machine has t>e<*ri achleveti without 
sacrifice to either spend or accommo
dation. The transfer from land to sea 
maditime is effected by a eimple move
ment on the part of the pilot 
wheels are ernried on a frame at tlie 
side of the mu'ohine and when not in 
use van lx- raif.ed up wvll «.hove the 
water level.

Excursions On All Transportation LinesNothing pub-

FIFTEEN DRUNKS

The usual weok-end harvest of
drunk* will greet tho Magistrate this 
mo min
stag «je of intuxi«;atton were picked up 
by the police during the past two day’s. 
There was one female in the party. 
One protection let ala> spent the night 
in the station

amoflsvFifteen, all told, in various%
L"

N-
D

Tlio “Four ton flying tramp" Is a 
monoplane with above a ehip-built hull 
a slngto widesprciwi sustaining p^ane 
of a new form p -rsM of umusula 
1 fting capacity It is strikingly bird- 
like m api»oanince

It Sia j been const meted specially for 
the purpose «if goods tarrying

front section of the airplane is

Ü

: ;--•Hilli0;CASTORIAwere brought to this country by Kras- 
sin and K-amehev and sold by their 
order and the proceeds are alleged to 
have been riven to iÆjisbury' üt a 
private luncheon.

Witb the exception of the Dally 
News, all tile editorial leaders point 
out what th «Daily Mail concludes;

Iamdsbury may wish to explain — 
despite hrie denials—hi>w It oomee 
about -that the BoMievista are able to 
claim «that they direot the labor policy 
in this country end the trade unionists 

donibtltt»» asking

tire
hinged and can he swung to n«reive 
the special "cartridgea” < r conrahiers 
In whirli the cools are |»ariked. Otive 
loaded, the front of the machine is 
ewuw back tnd fastened, and the ma
chine is ready .if once tor flight

On tts arrival at an airixrt the»»' 
"raTtnidges’' can be loaded or unload
ed from the nvjchine in under half an 
hour The machine is supplied with 
motive-power by two 4'iOJionse-power 
engines, either of which Is suflicient, 
when running atone, to kr*ep ft m 
flight, and flies at an average of 72 
nriles an hour.

I
5 For Infants and Children.

St. John e Only Exclusive Fur House is offering at its annual August Fur Sale an nmmrt'nidtif

, EîïHHBEHHrHH'sSE1? ;EH;5 EH:
—•= varswatsa sers sss

We would call yo®i special attention to our Hudson Seal garments, of which we have ihe 
hugest showing to the Maritime Provinces. ’ UiWl ûave lùe

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoriathemselves

whether they an» going tr> accejit Bol
shevist (ontrol for revolutionary' 
poses of a newspaper which is su/p- 
ported by trade union money for tlie 
advocacy of British trade union views. Bern the

Always

v
A fleet of these “four-ton flying 

tramps" is to blaze the trail for com
mercial aviation in Europ«‘ aè years. 
cenXurfes ago the hardy East Tnd lam- 
men paved the way for the gigantic, 
international mercanttilo marine of 
the twentieth century "Trumping” 
Eurore after the tradition and aocred- 
lted custom of tramp steamers at sea. 
the flying tramp skippem will set out 
from one airport to another, plying for 
eastern as they

COATS
SignatureCENTENARIAN TO TAKE

BRIDE OF SEVENTY-TWO
Los Angeles, OaJU Aug 22—Andrew 

Malcolm Morrlseàn who gave his age 
as 100 yesterday obtained a llcens«y 
to marry Mary Augusta Barney, who 
said she was seventy-two.

Hudson Seal Coat. 36 in. tong. Natural Skunk collar amd cuffs and 12 
in. border, with a rich metallic satin lining—2825.00.

Hudson Seal Coat, 42 in. long, large cape collar and bell 
Opossum, figured Sand liming—2675.00

Hudson Seal Coat, 36 in. long, large cape collar and deep bell cuffs 
of Opossum and 12 in. Opossum borde-, beautifully lined with Tourne fig
ured silk—*660.00. ^ K

Hudson Serti Coat, 45 hi. long. 14 in. cape collar amd 10 in. bell cuff 
of Natural Skunk, wide girdle belt, lined with figured groy Pussy Willow 
silk. Unusual value—2875.00.

Hudson Seal, Squirrel trimmed Coat, 40 In. long. Grey figured lining of 
PUesy Willow silk—1650.00 >,

iTncretyUromoünéDié^

■“EEk of cuffs of
I, neither | 

Mineral.

go. Anri tlie rates for 
goods carried will amount to but a 
few cents a pound

OFTEN ARRESTED.
Joseph Bois, who has appeared be

fore tho Court three times in four 
dayis on the charge of wandering and 
being unable to give a satisfiaotory ac
count. of himtSeif, was again picked up 
by the police during the week-end. 
There are grave d««tilts as to Hois'

if yac Simile 01

In
SPRINGHILL MINES

REOPEN TODAY Hudson Seal Coat, 34 in. long, beat quality Black Lyni collar and cutta, 
lined with figured gold crepe de cbene—$625.00.

Hudson Seal Coat, 38 in. long, deep cape collar and bell outte of Taupe 
Squirrel—figured Pussy Willow silk lining—$626.00.

Hudson Seel Dolman Cape Coet, 46 in. long. This pattern has recently 
been received from Parie and to most exclusive. Over the lower cepe of 
which the sleeves form a part, falls a 23 in. ca»pe amd has a huge collar 
lined beautifully with figured brown silk—$900.00.

Twelve only special Hudson Seal Goats, 40 fan. long, Skunk shawl col
lar amd 6 fan. cuffs, satin figured Mnlngs. Special price for our August Fur 
Sale, $676.00.

Satisfactory Agreement 
Reached Between I Opera
tors and Disocntents.

r For Over 
Thirty Years

Te» Much for the Poets.
lToronto Globe.

Tho gentlemen of tlie Imperial IToss 
Conference can now make allowance 
for the f^nilruant Englishman who, com- 
:ng to ihe RalL with the object u* put
ting hto fwiltigs into verse, <x>uld oomi- 
pet» only two lines:

“Oh. Mag at i I Niagara !
Thou art a rl noser eat”

*

gasegug 23—The strike 
at the Springhill mines is settled and 
the men will resume work in the col
lieries tomorrow mturning At n con 
ference today an agjveimvit was reach
ed regarding the firing of the bailers, 
amd the men Hi No. 2 mine, who have 
been out since July 3, have been grant
ed an increase iu wages.

The men at No. 7 mine, engaged In 
development work, have atoo been 

^ granted am increase m pay.

Halifax, N. S.. A

!

CASTORIA NOTE—The figures quoted on all the Goats are the net coat, as they include the Luxury Tax 
payable to the Government.

M. MONT. JONES, LTD.Hello 1
“It is quite evident,’’ sold a man who 

dreed>> the increase In rates, "that it
was the Bell Uompwoy that nut fchs 
‘■hell' in hollo."

->Exact Copy of Wrapper. COUPAS», new row* CITY.

St. John's Only Exclusive Fur HouseV

t
i
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, POSEN RAISING Ï 
14 BIG ARMY TO 

FACE THE REDS t
Former German Province Re

sponds to Warsaw's Prom
ises of Autonomy. (C

Dc
lieSOME UNITS wl

ALREADY OFF al
tn

Composed of Crack Troops 
That Saw Service Under 
Prussians in Great War.

th
th
Ik
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be
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•opyrlght, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.

By S, B. CONGER.
Posen, Poland. Aug. 20 —The Poles 

of Posmania (Poaem provint»), who 
hitherto have played but little part in 
the councils of the preeemt govern - 
ment, have arranged as a result of 
conferences with Premier Wltcto Ro
man Dmowski and other leader® from

th

ti Pi
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th

Warsaw to assume all their share and 
more of the burden of saving Poland. 
They 'have received in return the as
surance otf iron-interference in the 
running of affairs of farmer German 
Poland and freedom to conduct their 
share of the caropiti'gm. against the Bol
shevist» in their own way.

They qre going at the task with a 
and energy acquired

tli

Vti
b<

thoroughn 
-from tiieir former Prussian masters. 
A reserve army otf imposing size — 
common talks speaks ctf two to three 
•hundred th-ousujid, but eighty thous
and to probably far nearer the truth— 
is now bedmg raised, composed almost 

r to a mam of veteran s who learned war 
under Prussian drillmastera and units 
that have the experience of the Ger- 
(pian soldier with the enthusiasm of 
patriots and volunteers.
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Army Already Moving to Front v

Units of this army are already en v 
route to tlie frrwt. They make an ex
cellent impress ton despite their recent 13 
formation, having been shaken down D 
quickly into fighting form owing to 1 
their -traitoln-g to the great war.

The artillery which moved out to- c 
day looked in many respects even n 
better than the Garman batteries of 
the second year of'the world war. The r 
equipment compared favorably with n 
the crack German ' jorganlzations f 
which invaded Belgium at the mtset D 
of the war. The batteries of three- t 
inch gtms were splendidly horsed, the 
harness new and complete with leath- " 
er throughout and none of tlie make- r 
shift rope reins, etc., I have seen in 8 
other organizations. The gunners, par- * 
tlcularly the non-commissioned offi- t 
cers of the old Prussian type, evident- * 
ly know their business down to the 
ground. I am told by foreign observers 
that the other troops of the Posen re
serve army are on n par and can be 
expected to give a good account of 
themselves if the Minsk negotiations 
prove fruitless.

Tlie whole atmosphere at Posen, as 
I have observed it during a short 
break in my 
is one of ef 
in marked contrast to the liapov-go- 
lucky methods of Warsaw. The dif
ference is noted immediately one 
strikes the railway station, where ef
ficient military control is in operation 
to limit the traffic to those with prop
er authorization and to sift out pos
sible German and Bolshevist spies, of 
whom there is considerable foar in 
Posnania.

Word has gone cut that militarist 
Germany has designs against the 
former German provinces, is massing 
troops and making other preparations 
to seize the lost provinces and occupy 
the corridor if the Bolshevist cam
paigns gives the opportunity. The re
port may be unjustified, hut the Pos- 
uanian Poles, though displaying a 
marked aversion to having their af
fairs run from Warsaw, are bound 
and determined to take no chance * 
a return of former conditions. They 
plan to nab any German agents the 
moment they appear.

Disgruntled Diplomats Arrive.

’ Trains are arriving and departing on 
schedule to the ni toute, the exception 
being expresse» and refugee trains 
from Warsaw, which arrive usually six 
to twelve hours behind the ten-hour 
schedule. The diplomatic special which 
brought the staffs of the Warsaw lega
tions to Posen a week -ago landed a 
crowd of dirty, hungry diplomats, who 
h-a«; had nothing to eat no water with 
which to wash and no sleepers during 
the twenty hours’ Journey. Their feel
ings were aggravated by the sight of 
the German legation staff travelling 
comfortably in sleepers provided by 
the thoughtful Berlin government.

The American legation is best 
houred of the legations, having secured 
thirty rooms in advance, and to much 
In.-pressed by Posen efficiency. A citi
zens’ commFittee was issued as soon as 
nord canne that the legations and «prob
ably the govenftnent had determined 
to move «to Posen, tackled the hous
ing problem with vigor and was ready 
to requisition accommodations, issue 
passes, regulate automobile supplies, 
etc., in short order.

One of the first acts of the 
ies was to forbid the sale of liquor. 
Tlie Polish Government will find a dry 
capital if it moves.

Posen itself has changed little from 
the days when I last visited it as the 
headquarters of Hindenburg and Lu
ll endor IT. The language of the street 
signs, etc., alone to altered.

journey back to Warsaw, 
flciency and thorjiiglmess

*

author!*
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LANNIN TO QUIT
INTER-LEAGUE

Buffalo, N. Y. Aug. 21—Joseph J- 
Lannix, owner of the Buffalo baseball 
club, of the International League, said 
hero today he had decided to retire 
from baseball at the close of this sea
son. and will sell or break up the 
Buffalo team. Mr. Lunnin saws that 
if the club is not sold us a whole, the 

will he disposed of to theirplayers
own advantagi' or given unconditional 

i releases. A dit-agre«?ment with Jack 
a Dunn, owner ol the Baltimore ternm, is 
^•given as one of the reasons for the 

Buffalo magnate’s retirement from the 
league.
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